
STOMACH TROUBLES
Mr. Rafland Writes Interesting

Letter OB Tine Subject.

Madison Heights, Va.-Mr. Chat. A.
Ragiand, of this place, writes: "I have
bert taking Thedford's Black-Draughtfor Indigestion, and other stomach troub¬
les, also colds, and find it to be the very,best medicine I have ever used.

After taking Black-Draught tor a few
days, I always feel like a new man."

Nervousness, nausea, hillburn, painin pit of stomach, and a feeling of full¬
ness after eating, ara sure symptoms of
stomach trouble, and should be given the
proper treatment, as your strength and
health depend very largely upon yourfood and its digestion.
To get quick and permanent relieffrom' these ailments, you should take

a medicine of known curative merit.
Its 75 years of splendid success, In the

treatment of just such troubles, provesthe real merit of Thedford's Black-
Draught. Safe, pleasant, gentle In action,and without bad after-effects, it is sure
to benefit beth, young and old. For sale
everywhere. Price 25c. H, Ç TA.

Wt? Are
Surprised
and very mach gratified with the
liberal patronage especially this
this week. We believe that we

haye given entire satisfaction to
our customers old and new. Yes
for vre are getting new customers
every day.

Today we have Red Snappers,
Spanish Mackerel, Salmon Trout,
Black Fish, Rod Fins, Shad
fine large Shrimp. *

We Still Dress Them.

Phone us early and often
Phone 117,

C. F. POWER&SON
201 McDuffie Street.

rn
*

Bye and Bye

Leudo to- the house of
nevcr. ., «,

Begin now, save

part of your earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count up

when deposited In tho

Savings Department of

The

Thc strongest
in the county.

bank

IS YOUR
NET WAIST
SOILED?

'

It's not economy to endeavor
tb clean a costly net or lace

*

waist r} homo and ruin it
Our charges for cleaning euch

garments ia but a >v!fle. and
when w« retara lt to you, it will
look and flt.aa good aa it did
w^*n new.

No matter how irointsor «ls-1
borato- the- vfslat,, we. aaa clean
lt by band>! without damage to
the fabric trimmings or color.
Oar procesa leaves no odor,

removes atalbs and brightens
op dhnmed'colers.
Try us with your net waist

when it Is soiled.

STEAM LAUNDRY

ww^'au .-J 'isis
Nat Hesse for Weals.

"Yes; t have some chicken*
"lent their «ed: expensive?
' Not to me. They board

MINOR MATTERSWERE
BEFOREJMCOUNCIL

COrVSPLAJNTS MADE AS TO
ODORS ARISING FROM A

MEAT MARKET

HEALTH OFFICER
Instructed To Have the Situation

Remedied-Other Mat¬
ters.

At a special meeting of city council
convened yee teni../ afternoon at 3:30
o'clock, in th- council chamber, con¬
sideration was given sebera matters,
the moat important of würfen were the
selection of a site for the new city
barn and the new schedule of rates
for lighting submitted ny the South¬
ern Public Utilities company for ap¬
proval. These two matters are treat¬
ed in other columns of this paper
this morning. Of the minor matters
brought before council at thc special
meeting that of complaints as to the
condition of Maneas' Meat Market, on
the west side of North Main street
between the Eagle Barber Shop and
Marchbanks & Babbs, jewelers, was
Dire most Important.
Alderman Barton reported that sev¬

eral merchants and ether business
people in the vicinity of Mancss' Meat
Market had come to him with com¬
plaints as to obnoxious odors comin.
from tho market and asked for r
Iicf. Thc matter was referred tc. thc
health 'officer, with in structÍMU; tb
get in after the j matter . nd remedytho situation.

It was brought to cou H's atten¬
tion that a Mr. Uamby hu teen sell¬
ing pianos in the çlty with«, ut payingthe required license, lt appears Hiat
there is nothing In thu license ordi¬
nance providing a license for
an itinerant plano dealer, or one who
conducts his business along such
Unca as this man. Council was of the
opinion that the man ought to be
required to pay a license of some
amount, co 'eic thc matter with the
acting city attorney, E. F. Cochran,
to w«rk out.
Dr. Nunzetta, un Indian medicine

vender, appeared before council and
asked fer, a license le 'lo business In
the city. He stated that last year he
had done business here and that
council at that time charged him a
license of flo for the first week ho
was here and 45 a week thereafter
lt Was agreed that license in this
amount 'would be charged bim tills
year.
A request from Ensign Belcher of

the Salvation Army that council make
a small appropriation to meet certain
overdrafts and outstanding bills which
the organisation here *lmd to meet
was referred to the Anderson Relief
Association. '

Grandma Never Let I
Her Hair Get Gray J

Kept Her Lodes Dark, Thick.
If Glossy, Wfeh Sage Tea

«md Sulphur. ,

..; -

When you darken your hair with
Sago Tea and Sulphur, no one can
tell, because it's dope so naturally, so
evenly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home is massy and
troublesome. For 50 cents you can
buy at any drug store the 'ready-
to-use tonic called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound." .You just damp-

I en a sponge or soft brush with lt
'

and draw this through your hair, tak¬
ing one small strand at a time; By
morning all gray, hair disappears, .

and, after another application or two,
your hair becomes beautifully dark¬
ened, glossy and luxuriant. .You will
also discover dandruff gone and hair
bas stopped, falling.
Gray, faded hair, though no dis¬

grace, ts a sign of old.age;and aa we
all desire a youthful ai»'1 attractive
appearance., get busy av mee with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur and look:
years younger.

-1-,-^_Keep A-GohV2
If you etrike a thorn or rose,

Keep a-goin".
If it hai.s or If lt snows«

Keep a-goln'!
'Taint no use to si', sad whine
When the fish ain't on your line;
Bait /our hook and keep on tryln"-

Keep a-goin'!
Whon the weather kills your crop,

Keep a-goin'!
When you tumble from the top,

Keep a-goln'!
S'pose you're out of every dime?
Qettin* broke slot any crime!
Toll the world you're fet'ing fine-

Keep a-goln'!
-,

''

/ "

Wheu .lt looks like all Is up.
Keep a-goln'!

Drain the sweetness from the edp,
Keep a-goin'! iSea the wild birds db the wing!

Hear the bells Chet - sweetly» stag!
When you feel like singing-stag-

Keep a-goln'!
Force ef Habit.

"Now, my dear,-you must positively
forget shop if you are.going into so-
detr with me."
"'What have I done?" inquired th«

preoccupied physician.
"Why. you feel the pulse of .every-;! body who extends a hand."

Xaturatly Lat«..
A-customer, siter waiting several

intoutera 'for ta\ oxtail soup, called
sos lt ws* behind. Tb* welter, who
the wailer to ht» and asked the ret*-
was Irish, san tty an«wared'. "Owtsli*

behind, slr."-Kans»« City

Have the best decorated Home
in your neighbo rhood

The character of the neighborhood in which we live and the appearance of thehouses in which we dwell have a vital influence upon our own personality, our socialand business character and in moulding the character of our children.
For the Exterior For the Interior

Exterior decorating calls for paint made of In adecting the finiah for mtertor walla «nd edi¬
the" choicest materials and durable colors ço reinembcr th*Wtal|^^combined as to insure the greatest covering ' yW¡^\jSj%f:^áfv'and protecting power. *^JÍ£Í Hhg>?*?«u»»ni

Harrison's TiWXßWtfo
"Town dc Country" Paint *

gives thc most beautiful effects in soft, flat colonIS the paint that has been proved by years of that «rc permanent, washable «nd sanitary-thoexperience to give the best results. "Town & most satisfactory of all interior finishes.
_,,i. Mellotonc (rives a pure white finish or choiceCountry" paint comes ready tor use in every 0fn»ny delicate hues, BB "soft as the rainbowdesirable color. tints." Mellotonc" will lighten and brighten yourwhole home.

The Homely Paint-Brush
AH ever, the homely paint-brusb Ia working relentlessly. It Is makins; a hnuae-to-hoase caninsfc ofthe country, spreading good paint and an atmosphère of crispness- and newness wherever it goes.The paintbrush IK knocking at Ute door of your house now. It asks for work, for lt delights Inrouting rot, In preventing decay, In Raving dollar In repairs, in adding years of lue ead dollars of valueto property. l'ut tlie paint.brush to work, spreading

"TOWN & oUNTRY" PAINT
-the other name for good paint. We HPu all the materials needed to make yonr.house as bright ns a nmpin. If In doubt abort the color we ena help voa, there, too. Come ID, consult UH. WC gre experts onpaint and palatine;.

j FOR EVERY PAINTPURPOSE-INSIDE andOUT I,DUGAN HAS A FINISH
Anderson Paint and Color Company132 ÍH. Mun Street Phon. «47

CONVICT CAMP MOVED
INTO GENTERViLLE

WORK IN ROCK MILLS HAS
BEEN FINISHED AFTER
SEVERAL MONTHS

W OR K OUTLINED

Earle's Bridge Road To Be Work-
ed And Road From National

Highway to 6 and 20.

"We have moved convict cami) No.
2 from Rock Milla to Center ville and
(or the next several weeks will be
engaged In working roads between
the city and Earle's bridge and from
the National Highway tja Six sad
Twenty Creek.", said Supervisor J.
Mock King yesterday. The camp ls
pitched near the plantation of W.
John McClure, on the Earle's Bridge
read, and ls In charge of Capt. J.,W. Cook. There are some* 40 con¬
victs, three road scrapes and 30 mules
in the outfit.
As generally known, the camp has

»cen stationed in Rock Mills for the
past several months making some
improvements-near Major's Milt. A
new bridge was built across thc
itream near the mil: and a road was
relocated for a considerable distance
In that locality. Variom other im¬
provements of aa impotent nature
were carried, nut.
Supervisor King Btatei that for the

next several weeks tb¿ convict force
will be engaged lu working the road
extending from the National High¬
way to Six sad Twenty« after which
the road from the olty limits to Earle's
Bridge, over Seneca river, will"'-be
improved.

In speaking ot the matter yesterday
Mr. King stated that ho would like to
Impress upon the farmers the necea'
sity of their Impressing upon their
plow hands not to plough Into the
road when working In the fields ad¬
joining the hUchwaya, as good roads
could never be had so long as this
was ailoved.

Ho Food SBertoge ta Germany.
BERLIN. April 1«.-In order to

convince his American friends that
Germany ie not Puttering from a
shortage ct food, lt ta reported that
the American consul in Muclch ha»
asked restaurant keepers to supply
him with their bills of fare for one
week. These ii« intends to send to
als' friends ls. tue United States.

oo ooo oooooooooooo

o ANDERSON COLLEGE o
o .o

ooooooooooooooooo
An unusually artistic program was

presented by the members of the fac¬
ulty of the departments of musk- ou
Monday evening. After having heard
each of these musicians in the facul¬
ty recital in the ia)I,- Anderson peo¬
ple knew what to expect at this sec¬
ond public appearance Of thc group.The comment that has been oftenest
heard was of the exquisite musical!
taste In the choice and" arrangement
of the program and the artistic rendi¬
tion of each number.
Miss Stranathan opened the pro¬

gram with a Mozart Aria from the
marriage of Figaro, singing it inItalian. The beautiful melody of this
selection, with all ita light and
shades as Interpreted by Miss Stran i-
than stirred the hearts of those who
beard, Irr-.-spèctivo "of the Italian
words which some affect to believe
distract from the enjoyment, ol' a
song. The three German songa show
Miss Stranathan'ß keen appreciation
of great music. The last number gave
a delightful variety to her selections.
The Dreamy Bleep with its quiet,
longing waa followed by Ab, Love
But A Dayl This was perhapa the
biggest number on liar program. InOils music one feels tan Mrs. Beach
has been able to expresa, the thoughtot the words more'adequately than
others who have ¿oura the attempt.Miss Stranathan gave a very sincere
Interpretation of the power of. Ute
song. 'The third of the group was
leoncavallo Mattlnata, a very bril¬
liant number sung in brilliant style
with delightful purity ot tone. ' Par¬
ticularly noticeable waa Misa Strana-
than'a clear enunciation, and nice
pronunciation.' In whatever language
ehe sings, Engliah, French, Germar
or Italian each word ts as a perfect I j
formed pearl.

Mtaa Nelle. Smith, violinist, playeesecond. Her selections were unusual
ly beautiful. She played as alway:with spirit and are, typical of om
of her temperament evincing conaid
érable, artlatic poise. Lleboetrand
one of Kreicier'H bright composition
abe performed brilliantly with goo
style and taste. Her' InterpretatI01
was ample to show the contrast ii
her sacond number, being probably u
tjSfcbeat in Dadla'a Souvenir. Th
biggest nut-:ber, and most brill lac
waa the Scherzo by Von Goona' Tb i
difficult number WAS played with eas
and with ? strength rarely found i
one of such sUght physique. Th
long sustained tones of Lea Adieu
by Pablo Saranale, »0 trying to th
violinist were beautifully don« h
Mles Smith. The double stopping an
skipping octavos were executed ski I
fully, and each number was intens*!
pleasing to the audience

Mr. Goode wes surely at kia best I
als part of the program, lia iq a rai

pianist and his musicianship is of tUc
highest order. He is masterful In
style with a splendid technique a sure
touch, and an interpretation tria*
comes only from- the combination of
Intellect temperament, good taste and
judgment His first number: consisted
of three Chopin Preludes followed hy
the Etude that is commonly known
as be Revolutionary Etude. Very few
selections make such demands on a
sure technique as does this Etude
which he played. So wonderfully, in
the Debusy Minstrels an exceedingly
graceful composition, he showed un¬
usually keeto appreciation and fine
musical feeling. La Campanella by
List was a beautiful climax 'ot the
program. This was played as only a
true artist can play lt: His style waa
exquisite, and tho effect of the num¬
ber was very impressive. He played
lt with a fluency and artistry that
were very unusual.
Thé accompaniments were played by

Mrs. F. A. Goode. While Mrs. Goode
did not appear on the program as a
soloist, she a graceful, brilliant
soloist as well as a delightful ac¬
companist, ac will be remembered by
those who heard her io tho former
recital. As before, she played a ploas-i
lng accompaniment very sympatheticand'skillful. It ls a true accomplish¬
ment to play such difficult accom¬
paniments well, and Mrs. Geode's
accompnylng wss admirable.
The students gave a most Jeltghtful

reception to their friends on Thurs¬
day evening. There was a good crowd
In attendance* and a most delightful
evening was spent The parlors and
corridors were-very prettily decorat¬
ed In Jppanese style with pink- peach
blossoms, and green tn profusion. An
ice course was served during tho
evening.
On Anderson County Field Day the

college was a busy place. Over five
thousand people, most of them chil¬
dren, were In Attendance on tho ex¬
ercises. The college, on that day
tamed over Its plant and large cam¬
pos to the people of the:county.

Dr. Martin ot Clemson, has examin¬
ed the milch cows at Anderson Col¬
lege, and given them a «lean Uli of
health.

Mr. C. M. Faithfull went to Wal¬
halla Friday evonlng to serve ss a
Judge st the Oconeo County Orltorlcal
contest.
Rev. snd Mrs. McCaul spent some

time st the college this week visiting
friends. \

Tatting Care ef ta« Children.
Í No parents would consciously ba
careless bf the children. Joe,A. Rot-
marin. Clarkson, Nebr., uses Foley's
Honey and Tar for his two children
for croup, coughs and colds. He
says. "We are never without Foley's
Honey snd Tsr in the hons«.** A djs-
tressing cough, sleepless nights, srfd
raw. inflamed throat lead tc a run¬
down condition tn which the child ie
not able to resist contagions or taf~>
pitons diseases. Foley's Honey abd
T»r ls truly healing and prompt la
action. Evans Pharmacy.

VT7Q K[JW # This is tl* **** H. Use
for yourself, if you seek men, if ygifixtures, equip- ment.

Classified
Waivt Advertí

Twenty-five words or looa, OB« TilBli Time« ti.oo.
All advertisement over twenty-flv©
word. Rate« oa 1,000 word« to t

No advertisement taken tor l*ss tl
It your nam« appear« in tb« tefep

your want ad to 821 nod a bill will ti
prompt payment

WANTS
WANTED-A reliable representative
in every community to act a« agentfor Tba Intelligencer. Liberal com¬
missions paid. Apply The Anderson
Intelligencer. 2-28tf.

WASTED-To correspond, conti-
dcntlally, with anyone dcBirioua of
becoming permanently cured of thu
morphine or whiskey habit The
KEELEY INSTITUTE, COLUMBIA,8. C., Box 75.

AGKNTS WASTED-$5.00 to $10.00 a
d.y can be made Helling tho beau¬
tiful 26x36 State and County Wall
Map of South Carolina and North
Carolina. Contains world map and
map of United Statoa and ita pos-
HCsuioiiB. Sample to agents 60 cents.
1 dozen $6.00. Bétails for $1.00.
Order of Southern Supply Co.. 71»
Kollock SU Augusta, Ga. 4-15-61.

WANTED-One Shetland Pony, about
48 inches high, four to five years
old, well broke and with good dis¬
position. L. A. Edwards, Seneca.

S. C. 4-16-31

WANTED- At one© experienced
trimmer. Addrca "Trimmer." caro
Intelligencer. 4-17-3t

Salts If Backachy
And Kidneys Hurt

Slop Eating Meat For a While
If Your Bladder ls

Troubling You,

'When you wake up with ba'ckachoj
and dull misery in the kidney region ]lt generally means you have been eat¬
ing too much meat, saya a wel-knowo
authority. Meat forms uric acid which!
overworks the kidneys In their effort [to fll'er lt from the blood and they
become sort of paralysed and loggy.
When your kidneys get sluggish and'
clog you must relieve them, like you
relieve your bowels; removing all the
body's urinous waste, else you haye]backache, sick) headache, ditsy spells;
your stomach «ours, tongue ts coated,
and when the weather is bad you have
rheumatic twinges. The urine is]Cloudy, full of sediment, channels of¬
ten get nore. Water scalds and you are
obliged to seek relief two or throe]times during the night

Either consult a good, reliable
physician at once or get from your
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salta; take a tablespoon in a glass of
Water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act line.
Thia famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon Juice, com¬
bined with llthla, and has been used]fer generations to clean and stimulate
sluggish kidneys, also to neutralise]sóida in the urine so lt no longer Ir¬
ritates, thus ending bladder weakness.
Jad Salts ls s life saver for regular

meat eaters. It ls Inexpensive, cannot]i:;Jure and makes a delightful,* effer¬
vescent lithla-water drink.

.She Found a Way.
Slio had tried In vain to get the tel¬

ephone, but the outer partie* were
using the line. The last time abe
hoard one woman say:

"I have just put on a pan of
beans for dinner."
She tried later, but tbc women

were still talking. Exasperated, she]brok* ip crisply.
"Madam, I smell your beana burn«

lng."
A burrifled,scream greeted this re-,

mark and tben she was sble to put
In her tall.

CALOMEL IS MERCI
ACTS ON LIVE

"Mst* l im Tm" Kim Yat U*
litar TIIM GtlMMl Md Deers*!

Sitfctfc w Isil» Yee Sick
Listen to met Take DO more Bick¬

ering, Sal {vating calomel whee bilious or
conellpatrd. rfton't lose a day'» work!

Calomel U mercury or quicksilverwhich causee necrosis oí the basel,Calomel/ whee it coate*' Into contact
with sour bile crashes into it. breaking
it »jj. This ls when you feet that awful
nausea aad cramping. If you are sing-
.isa «nd "all knocked out" il yourFirer li torpid and bowels constipated
or you har/ headache, dizit net», coated
tongue, if breath ir. bad or stomach «our
just, lake a apooof-»! of harrold* Dod» jsons Liver TJUO or«. wy guaraatea. {

?i:t,- '. -v.;'

> gone. Tomorrow does not ex«
»DAY is the day of Opportunity.
ie coioumn of opportunities. Read
it-if you seek a broader opening
i want to buy or seli machinery.

sing Rates
me 28 cants, Three Tunea ts eentsV

words prorsta tor each additional
ie used In a month faade on appll-

oan SS cents, cash In bdvanco.
bon» directory yon can telephone
e mailed after Ita Insertion tor

FOR RENT
PUB BENT-Store recently occupiedby Tho Intelligencer Job PrintingDepartment It Interested 'In a flue
stand and good proposition, apply
to The Intelligencer. 3-13-tf

FOR SALE
FOB SALK-Some of Ute best coal
and wood on Ute market ai rightprices. Woo¿ cut to your - order.Low country slabcs still my spe¬cialty. W. Ultner. successor to
Piedmont Cos! & Wood Co. Phono

649. 4-15-tf.

MISCELLANEOUS
IHtV, PIM! WOOD. cut. or In four
foot lengths, or slabs; and perfect¬ly dry. Prices right Seo me forall kinds of Ore wood. B. N. Wyatt,"The 45.00 Coal Man."

POTATO SLIPS-Wo expect today afew thousand Nanny Mall variety.Forman Smith. Scodman, Phone
464.

NOTICE-Wo will close our mill for
tho season on April 24th. If youhave seed to exchange for meal auil
hulls seo us before the 24th. Peo¬
ples Oil ft Fertiliser Co. ,,4rl6-16

BO YOU eat to live, or Uve to oat?
Well, no matter which In either
case whenever you wish. ,(to eat
something good, and don't caro to.
pay all you've got for it, como lo
the "Little Gem" Cate, No. 128- W.
Whltner BU, J. B. Derrick, Propr.

BUCK-EYE BABBBB SHOP-Hair
cut 15c shave 10. Best service; Sat¬
isfaction guaranteed. C. A. McClain,Mgr.

DAY OLD CHICKS-12 1-2, 16c, Beds!
Plymouth Rocks' and ordinarychicks. 100 off every Monday. Sat».
delivery guaranteed. Phone 847, or
writo Boom 6, ll» 1-2 N. Main St,

{PROFESSIONAL 1
CARDS I

DR. J. E. WATSON
Genera! Practice

Office la Llgon ft Ledbctter BuildupNorth Main Street.
Office Phone 210.

Rosldence Phone 8S6.

C. GADSDEN SAYRE
Architect

40S-406 Bleckley Building
Anderson, S. C.

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Saggs

DENTISTS
New Theatre Building

W. Whitner St

'KgjU9H«Va SUP tLAOO&fi

IRY ! IT SICKENS !
iR LIKE DYNAMITE

Here's my guarantee-Go to any drugstore and get a 60 cent bottle of Dod¬
son's Liter Tone; Toke a spoonful to¬
night and if lt doesn't straighten youright up and make you Ital fine «nd
vigorous by morning I wast you to gobark to the store sad get your money.
Dodson's Liver Teas ls destroying the
amie of calomel because it ta real liver
medicine ; entirely vegetable, therefore lt
can not salivate or make >I guaranty, that one spoonful of Dod¬
son's Liver Toae will put your slugaiehliver to work pnd clean ycur bowel* M.
that sour bile sod constipated wast*
which is flogging your system sad auk-
log ..ou feel miserable, ^guarantee »hst

.loesn't gripe SO';


